A Center of Excellence in Serving Individuals with Complex Needs In Autism, Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, and Behavioral Health

Throughout its nearly 60-year history, Grafton — a multi-state provider, serving children, adolescents, and adults with co-occurring intellectual, developmental, and psychiatric disabilities — has worked closely with external agencies and other partners, helping clients to become active participants in their communities.

Grafton serves individuals with autism, mental health and substance abuse issues, intellectual and developmental disabilities, and co-occurring diagnoses. The organization often takes - and, based on clearly defined indicators, is successful with - the most at risk and vulnerable populations.

Grafton at a glance:

- **21st largest employer** in the Northern Shenandoah Valley region
- Locations in Berryville, Richmond, and Winchester
- Provides **jobs for > 950 individuals** and payroll exceeds $34.3 million annually
- The **third largest nonprofit** in Winchester, VA
- Provides **psychiatric residential treatment** to more than **172 children and families annually**
- Serves **230 children and families in community-based group homes** annually
- Educates **488 residential and day school students** with comprehensive educational programs
- Achieved > **80% success rate on identified Individualized Education Plan (IEP) and clinical goals** for the children served
- Provides **200 children with Autism spectrum disorders** — as well as their families — with **Applied Behavioral Analysis services**
- Provides **direct service to 647 children aged 0-3 with developmental disabilities** through the Infant & Toddler Connection early intervention program, a collaboration between Grafton and the City of Winchester, VA
- Offers **Outpatient Behavioral Health services** to **1,627 individuals** through its subsidiary, Dominion Center for Behavioral Health Services
Our Approach
Grafton’s approach is data-driven, trauma-sensitive and person-centered, with each plan of care as unique as the individual it serves. Employing a philosophy of comfort versus control, the organization helps clients thrive in the least restrictive environment. Through its comprehensive assessment and treatment approach, Grafton is able to deliver measurable, long-term cost savings to families, communities and government agencies.

Our Services
Grafton provides a full continuum of services - from short-term stabilization and residential services to outpatient, educational, and career and technical training.